
Your ticket to the Happy Canyon Pageant
opens up an evening of entertainment!

Our colorful night pageant takes you into the past to relive the  
experiences of our forefathers. The show begins with the 
portrayal of early American Indian culture.  
You will see the coming of Lewis and Clark.  
Emigrants seeking a new life come to the  
frontier and soon the two cultures clash. 

Fighting breaks out, followed by peace. The 
scene changes to that of a wild frontier town. 
Watch rattling stage coaches, the pony express, 
a bank robbery, dance hall fun, fires, romance, 
and a hick band. Experience the hustle and 
bustle of the bygone days of the Old West. The 
finale includes Happy Canyon’s unique Cowboy 
and Cowgirl square dance on horseback.

You’ll see colorful, authentic Indian regalia and watch as traditional native culture is relived.

Lewis and Clark

Watch the 
scenery 
change to 
a colorful  
western 
town of the 
late 1800’s.

The Happy Canyon Experience
®

Happy Canyon 

Pageant

7:45 - 9:15 p.m.



Occuring Annually during the  
second full week of September

Make Plans Today to 
Attend the World’s Most 

Unique Indian Pageant and 
Wild West Show!

FOR TICKETS CALL 

541-276-2553
800-457-6336

OR VISIT

happycanyon.com
Visa, Mastercard, and Discover accepted

Since 
1916

Pendleton, Oregon

OREGON’S OFFICIAL OUTDOOR 
PAGEANT AND WILD WEST SHOW

Goldie’s BARDance, Games & Drinksopens at 8:00 p.m.

For the 21 
and over 

crowd, check 
out “Goldie’s 
Bar” after the 

pageant!

L ive music under the stars in the Happy 
Canyon Arena.

Party with the DJ inside the Pendleton 
Convention Center!

Gamble against the Happy Canyon dealers 
by playing blackjack, roulette, chuck-a-luck 
or craps. Chips are redeemable for drinks at 
the bar. 

Wet your whistle with your favorite 
beverage from our friendly bartenders at 
Goldie’s Bar.

Happy
Canyon

Happy
Canyon

®

the Night Show of the 
Pendleton Round-Up™

®


